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Semester Report !

!
!!
Students Name!
!
Circle a year !

!

2014-2015!

2015-2016!

2016-2017!

2017-2018!

2018-2019!

Address !
!
!
!

!
Parents Names!
!
Phone Number !
!
Email Address !
!
!
!
!
Circle Grade
1
!
Circle Semester
!

2!

3

4

5

1st Semester

6

7

8

9

10

11

12!

2nd Semester!

Please use this form to show the progress you have made for each semester. Any
subjects not covered leave blank, this form encompasses more than may be required for
your child at their particular level. You may use video, books other than textbooks,
workshops, activities and other means to teach, just note it in the appropriate section,
relaxed and informal studies may be included in the additional information section or you
can just add them to the appropriate section of study. In the grade section please put the
grade you are giving them at this point for the work, if you do not grade just leave blank
and make a comment about their progress in the Subject area. Please use one form per
child. Thank you very much. !

!
!
!

Grammar!
What materials did you use for Grammar? This can be a title of a book, a combination of items, or a self directed
course. Just give some information on what you have been using towards your grammar course of study.!

!
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Grade for Grammar!

!!

A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed. !

Literature!
What materials did you use for Literature? This can be a title of a book, a combination of items, or a self directed
course. Just give some information on what you have been using towards your literature course of study.!

Literature Grades!

!!
Writing!

A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed. !

What materials did you use for Writing? This can be a title of a book, a combination of items, or a self directed course.
Just give some information on what you have been using towards your writing course of study. !

Writing Grades!

!!
!
!
!
!
!

A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed. !
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Math!
What materials did you use for Math? This can be a title of a book, a combination of items, or a self directed course.
Just give some information on what you have been using towards your math course of study.!

Math Grades!

!!

A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed. !

History/Social Studies!
What materials did you use for History? This can be a title of a book, a combination of items, or a self directed
course. Just give some information on what you have been using towards your history course of study.!

!
!
!
!
History Grades!

!Science!

A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed.!

What materials did you use for Science? This can be a title of a book, a combination of items, or a self directed
course. Just give some information on what you have been using towards your science course of study.!
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Science Grades!

!!
Computer/Typing/ related technology proficiency skills!

A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed. !

What materials did you use for Computer/Typing/ related technology proficiency skills. This can be a title of a book, a
combination of items, or a self directed course. Just give some information on what you have been using towards
your computer course of study.!

Computer/typing/technology Grades!

!!
Fine Arts!

A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed.!

What materials did you use for Fine Arts? This can include movies, exhibits you attended, concerts, etc. This can be a
title of a book, a combination of items, or a self directed course. Just give some information on what you have been
using towards your fine arts course of study. !

Fine Arts Grades!

!!
!
!
!

A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed. !
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Health!
What materials did you use for Health. This can be a title of a book, a combination of items, or a self directed course.
Just give some information on what you have been using towards your health course of study. !

!Health Grades
!!

!
A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed. !

Bible!

What materials did you use for Bible. This can be a title of a book, a combination of items, or a self directed course.
Just give some information on what you have been using towards your Bible course of study.!

Bible Grades!

!Foreign Language!

A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed.!

What materials did you use for Foreign Language, include American Sign
Language. This can be a title of a book, a combination of items, or a self directed course. Just give some information
on what you have been using towards your foreign language course of study. !
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!

Foreign Language Grades!

!Physical Education!

A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed. !

What materials did you use for Physical Education? This can be a title of a book, a combination of items, or a self
directed course. Just give some information on what you have been using towards your physical education course of
study.!

Physical Education Grades!
A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed.
You may use pass or fail for Phys Ed.!

!Electives!

What electives were worked on this year? What materials did you use for Electives? This can be a title of a book, a
combination of items, or a self directed course. Just give some information on what you have been using towards
your electives course of study.!

Electives Grades!
A, B, C or number grades are needed in order to give credit for work completed. If
you have a variety of things for this field please list them here with the grades and a
break after each.!

!!
!
!
!
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Other activities and accomplishments!
List other activities and accomplishments that you would like to include in their schooling. For example field trips,
awards, leadership roles, jobs, etc. !

!How many days have you home educated?!
!!
!

!
!

Note to the Administrators!

Please include anything else that you would like the administrators to know, it can include suggestions for the website
or this form, activities you would like to see available, classes you would like to see available or any other item of
interest.!

!

Thank you for completeing this form, you may scan it and send it to me in an email to gcamaine@outlook.com or you
can send it to me in the mail to:!

!

Guilford Christian Academy!
66 E. Main St. Ste 5!
Dover-Foxcroft, ME 04426

